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The weekend blitz of the press by the White House aroused
the following thoughts.
Our mandate from Mr. Bork charges the WSPF with "fullauthority for investigating and prosecuting.. .allegations
involving the President." As you know, Phil Lacovara has
two persons working upon the legal problems as to whetheror not the President per se is indictable or can be named
as co-conspirator.
Probably close to the first, month of his presence here,
IvIr. Cox developed. the opinion that impeachment, rather
than indictment, was the proper course if evidence shouLd
ever develop. I know that I have felt this way from my
second or third day working here. I felt this way even though
the constitutionality of an indictment were clear and
unimpeachable law. It seemed to me that the power of the
Presidency to affect the future, and perhaps the very
existence, of milLions of human lives all over the world
mandated that possible removal of a person with such Poweris basically a political decision, based upon facts presented
to elected representatives of the people. There probably
is no precedent for this kind. of thinking in the area of
prosecutort s discretion in that the normal exercise of
prosecutorts discretion not to prosecute an alleged criminal
even though the evid.ence is c1ear, involt'es the l-ack of
seriousness of the offense, minimal hurt to the victim,
and perhaps the existence of other forms of more appropriate
rehabilitation.
Even though proven criminality by a President is obviously
the most serious kind of matter, I stiLl thought, that
j.mpeachment with all the trappings of an accusatory process
was the appropriate forum. This placed the exercise of
discretion with elected representatives rather than an
appointed prosecutor who based his decisions on nanow,
criminal- 1aw considerations.
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The second half of my conclusion of impeachment rather
[fri" criminal-.ftiig"'t.. the thought that, having made such
i--aecision, *e piosecutor would Lhen have to pureue alL
i.gii methods ot-.tt"ori.ng that the impeachment process would
have aII pertinent, evideice available to it. This would
i""ina. eiidence from the Specj-al Prosecutor who, as I
,rtra"i"t.nd the i"*, can disilose Department of Justice
matters pursuant to a congressional subpoena or request,
if the Attorney General consents to such disclosure'

such a d.isclosure, however, present.s-the possibility of
interference with our own i";;;ii;.Lion" lnd trialsl . u@; 

-of our witnessei would aLso have f'o be irnpeachment--witneS6es
in a House pt".."aing involving | .f9x example' the Watergate
cover-up. In "aaiti"", the puUticity. surrounding possible
H;;;; pioceeding; migni, aefty any pertinent trials that we
would wish to commence.

If thiS Weekendt s newspapers are correct, the current white
House strategy is the iolLowing: . (a) toughen up on.co-
.p"rrtl"" *ii[, all but ilaworski, i.e,r1o more material for
il".l"r urvin--and nothing volunteered to the impeaghment
."**itt". witnout--i subfoena possibly- fought, 11r !h"-courts;
iUl push for i ltarch t alte foi impeachment' which of course
is a date pt"."Hitrg- ttti"tt ttt. impelchment committee could^
even get prop;;it itaffed, let alone do aly.independent
i""."iig"tioiri-iil -p""r. a hard line on critics and after the
ii'i,-;"a-mi1k ieLeasls from the White llouse'-i91or9 cormnent
on any Watergate-refatea mat[er. A11 this leids to an April 1

deadline in which the President would have been cleared by
the House, have all the matters of criminaL cases of asso-
.firc" p"naing in court, and refrain from Presidential or
white House comment to the public in the name of preserving
Lack of Pretrial PublicitY'
If this indeed occurs (and I think it all seems likely) ' I
believe that we must a}most-jrnmediately decid'e our course of
action. If *"-*"f" the d,ecision that Lhe presid^ent is not
indictable ""-* *itter of 1aw, ald if we further decide that
ifr" pr."idenl "ft""fa not be named, as an unindicted co-
conspirator Ueciuse that leaves him in a d'efenseless limbo
for a feng*ri p.if"a-"i ti*", then.it is clear to me that we
shourd commence immediat" .oop.tation with the House }rypg?ch-
menr staff d;;r-;;;;;;;i"ae bepartment of 'Justice suidelines'
The impeachment stl?gr 4s you kirow, h.l really commenced
substantive work only v"ty'recently and is not equipped.for
j-mmediate, i;;;;;e.'tt inirestigati6n' - rf we do not assist
them now, it -selms to me that ie would have then created' a
posture that finds the preslaent unindictable because he is
impeachable, and then states that because of criminaL cases'
we cannot """i"i ttt" impeachment process that we posed' as an

alternative to indictment.
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rf we do not assist the impeachment staff, then r think we

should. reconsider the position (if the evidence so warrants)
aboutnotindictingthePresidentornotnaminghimasa
co_conspiratoi-ii'-in" evidence warrants, rf we take our
handsoffboththeimpeachmentandtheindictmentissues,ir seems to *" iiiit *'. *ooia- "ot have fulfilled public
accountabilit; ioi mr. Borkis mandate to.investigate and'

;;;ilie ailigalio"" invorvins the President'

As for staffingr w€ would need ? Ygunger member for much

of the work (possibly eeter-xi"i"&f"ti' Phil Lacovara could
handle the lilison for f"gif-miii.t" and I could handle the
liaison for aiscio"rrt. oe-iicfuaf information' I am convinced
that we could-Liust ,fohn Doar's d'iscretion in these matters
and,asyournow,heandr-t'"veworkedtogetherpreviouslyin i,tre Justice DePartment'

Finally, I believe that all this become particularly relevant
in tight of G;;;;"f-iiiq'" strong commenls this weekend that
the President will nevbr t";El:: i.h"tt" never berieved in
resignation talk and nevet-*iif believe it unless it actually
happens. I ttiiif.-""r--decisions have to be made on that basis
and we uust ili".'-Ut. choices of action inmediateJ-y'

cc: Mx. Lacovara
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SUBJECT:

The strong urgings contained in your. memorandim to me of
January 2, L974 (witf, "opy to Phil Lacovara) require a response-

I regret that I find myself at odds , dt first blush, with
your reconmendation. There i3 nothing final in my views, and
there cannot be beeause (a) our investigations are incompLete
and final decisions should not be made uncil all of the
aseertainable facts are known to us and (b) Lhe objectives
and particularly the procedures of the House Judiciary Cormnittee
regarding impeachment are r:rtknown to us. As the matter norlt
stlnds, Ihat- Comralttee has reached no understanding regarding
the holding of hearings, whq.ther open or in executive session,
and our diicussions wfth Counsel John Doar have left us with
nothing on r,rhich to base even tentative deeisions.

You and others of the staff have heard me declare
verbally that the fair trial we must preserve for the accused
is one of my gravest concerns. This is a part of the,Prosecution
function and we must observe it. If we are to participate
in jeopardizing the fairness of their trials, w€ have no
busineis even Indicting these indirridual-s. Your sense of
fairness recognizes this responsibility, Y€t the very leleaseof infornation to another body, without appropriate safeguards
to assure misuse affecting the fairness of trials, makes such
a judgmenL on our part highly questionable. AnoLher of our
responsibilities is that of noc wiolating the promises of
contidentiality, eq)ress and implied, that are inherent in Lhe
obtaining of cbnsidlrable of the evidence on which we will base
our prosecutions, and which the House Judiciary Committee could
conceivably want to use for its purPoses

You quite properly conclude in the forepart of your
memorandum against indictment of the President or the naming
of him as a -o-conspirator, even though the evidence would
warrant it. You sulported these conclusions with sound reason-
ing. But I fail to- Follow your alternate conclusions that in

ffiL Adr ni nistratiw $jtstdru
Not /rJafnnal Sscwity Ftffitfffit
N-*q>-- flf,8A @ESt
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the event an indictment or the naming of him as a eo-conspirator
does nol ensue, an immediate responsibility arises on our part
to come to the aid of the impeachment process, regardl-ess of
other considerations. To do so may well be tantamount to
ignoring our responsibility for a-ssuring a fair trial to the
iiaicteE, Its woitl-d also iirvoLve breaches of assurances of
confidence to those from whom r,qe obtained proof .

Arehibald. Cox, as well as YoE, has wisely eoncl-uded, it
tentativel-y occurs to me, that the PresidenL should not be
indicted nor should he be named as a co-conspirator, assuming
that the proof warrants either of these courses. As to t!"
naming of'the President as 4 co-consPirator Cox was quoted- as
opposlng it because it was "just a back-ha{rded w-ay of sticking
drl t<niFe in." If these are sound conclusions they remain
sound whether the impeachment process falters or flourishes. In
my present view, I cin find no jgstification for violating our
otfr'er responsibilities (those alLuded to above) simply because
we find ii insupportable to indict the President or to name him
as co-conspirator

Let me add these furEher thoughts. There are
numerous sitr:ations that justify naming one as an r:nindicted
eo-conspirator, but the Piesident does not belqng in this
category. The very fact that such an act would brand him
inaelibiy without in opportr:nity to defend himself , rules out
such a procedure, in mY estimation.

While I do not for a moment conrnit myself to it, because
I have given it no thorough eonsideration, it rnly be,that some
carefuliy worded observation regarding the Presidentr s acEions
or non-action couLd be included-in a grand jury report and this
r.y r"ff-U" sufficient to inform the public-of- the existence of
fattual situations that should be brought Lo light. In the
making of this comtent, I am merely pointing to a-vehicle that
is apfropriate und.er some circumstances--- depending of . course
entilbly'on the faets and on how these facts are submitted.

The issues involved in this entire matter are not subject
to easy solution. I do not believe that !h"y ,can-,be resoLved
ar thil rime by concLuding to play ball with the House Jqdiciary
Cormrittee, or in the alteinative, upon concluding that this cannot
be done because of delays in that Conrnittee's procedure, to return
to the pursuit of coursls both you and 1 consider to be unsor:nd-
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I knorv that you are conscientiously seeking a solution
and that your recoumendations were.made in a spirit of avoidingwhat seemed to you to be the possibility of oui "sicting down
between the ehairs.t' Purely as a tentative view, I see only
one course to follow -- that of assisting the House Cormnitteeprovided we can do so without violating the constitutionalrights of others.

This couments in part also on Phil-rs memorandum. I
concur that r^re must seek a sustainabLe way of invoking the
evidence that has been addueed. But there is onLy one thing
worse than fail-ing to find a sustainabl-e course and that isto resort to one that is not only unsustainable, but violativeof other responsibilities we shouLder.

I €rm requesting that for the present this exchange oftentative wiews be retained in confidence among the three of us.
Obwiously, there will be further exehanges of views.

I am also reminded that most, if not all, of the usefulinformation we have obtained is being presented to the GrandJuries. The 1aw should be briefed on whether any of thismaterial can be delivered to.,-others without our being in
contempt of co:rr! or othernrise violating our responsibiLity.
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Memorandum
: teon Jaworski.

ffi:Henry Ruth

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

DATE: Jan. L4, 1974

suBJEcT: The president

I have some comments regarding your January I memorandum
*hi.h *"" in response to my Jinuary 2 memorandum regarding
the President.
fn my memorandum, I expressed my personal pOlicy conclusion
that a President should not be named in an indictment as
either a defendant or co-conspirator unless and until the
impeachment process had proceeded. I also stated that the
imleachment process, since it had been_ProPosed as an
aliernative Lo indictment, should receive our cooperation'
fhis seerned appropriate to me in light of our mandate from
lni. -e;tk to i-nvesl.igate and prosecute allegations against
the Presid,ent. finitLy, I suggest that we should make our
decisions quickly in J-ight of the apparent White llouse
strategy.
Your January 8 memorandum appeared to conclude thdt the
president slrould not be named in an indictment as a d.efendant

"r-"":."nspirator and that lt7e can assist the House impeach-
ment process possibly only through a Grand Jury report, and
only ig gte cinstitutionat rights of the Presid,entr s staff
"i"-not infringed. You state at the bottom of Page 2 of
your memorandulo tnat if j-mpeachment cooperation is not
i"ilft."*ing from our officl, you do not believe \lle should
"return to the Pursuit of couises both you and-I consider
to be unsound. " Howeverr aY JanUary 2 memorandum indicates
"""ii"iiwise, i.e., I believe it perfectly sound to include
the President in an indictment, if the law and facts so
wjirant, after an i-rnpeachment process has foundered partly
iliiijl *#rrom the white llouse and the

your memorandum also quoted Mr. Coxrs views on naming a
President as an unindicted co-consPirator. I would' add my
opi"ion that Mr. Cox always believld ttrat cooperation with
ih" impeachrnent process !{as proper. our statement of

cc: Ur. Lagovara
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an urlind,icted and unnamed co-conspirator rshose adtnj-ssions r'ie
intenCed to use against the narned defendants at tria1. In m1z
judgnent, trials involving the use of PresiC.enti.al tapes wi11-
be of such eonseguence that the courl r,,'i11 go to unusual
lengths to ensure that there are no surprises being kept hy
the governmenl on such fundarnental questions. Therefore' T
would recommenC that vre be prepared to acknowledge, &t l"east
after indictroent, the idrentity of all- persons vre believe the
evidence at trial r.rould shorv to be- co-conspirators, vrhet):er
or not they are named in the indictment.

Attaehment

cc: (without enclosure)
Irir, Jaworski
I'ir. Kaye


